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WELCOME ITALIAN

AlIS DELEGATES

First of "Big Four" Powers te
Arrive in Washington for

Cenferenco
a

BRIAND TO RETURN NOV. 23

Wflrti.'nfiten, Nev. 2. Government
official will nvrlvr today tlie llrt te
arrive In Vi'tisliinttmi of the otitherlzf.l
dclcjcfllr-- s of Hip four Powers Invited t
partldpnte In tlic llmltntlen cf iirmn- -

ment conference the three Itiilinn '

dclcgntpt, IiphiIpiI by Sonnter Curie
Schnnzrr, former MlnlMer of tlie Treas-
ury and irrlilent of tlie group who
readied here lnt niisht from New Yerk.

A round of rcreinnnlal visits nlse
wnn te croup; tln two Chinese ilclc-JEnt-

who nrrlved en the snme Miieinl
train with tlie Italian jrreitp Dr. n

Koe. Chinese MlnNter te (irent
ilrifnln nuil former MitiNfcr te the
United States, nml Ur. ChunR-llu- i
"Wnnjr. Chief .liitlee of the Chinee

Court.
These nle urre the !irt te iirnve

of the 'rodent luled de'egnles te the nv- -
SOClnted ilNeilsxInn nf l'ni'lHe Mini Kill- -

KnHtcrn problem, ik. litliij;iii'lictl from
thexe of tlie nntietn te pflrticipnte In
both plinnee of the f nnferen-- e pmcram.

The Anierl.Mii .lelcci.- t- were iiKiiln
In ncfMeii at the Slnte j)etmrtni"iil te '

day with ,S"Tet.'ir. lleiib) and the group
of nauil iiildser.

There wn m information in
in the spoeli'ie suliJei--

thp rieleKntPs had under I'niisideiatleti
111 the two eeiifi retieiM the have held
between tiiectini; with tin nnvil
visprw, but ir I, that their
Tverl: has te de with the question nf
policies upon whieh 1111 neeeptnhle pre-(tra-

of iimal unimnients might be
leutided.

The Slnte Ilepartmenr has rereiveil
liitimiitien nnj iiiiiiii mill 1111tne nlftiu n I'rr-tiiie- Meid te

ft1UPn! "' uifereiic,. In peis,i ,t
,;- -

the,
situation in KiikIiiiiiI permitted his de-- ,
partiire for that purpose. It uus em- -

jiiuiM.cii, i.emi'wt, iiiai nere nas
been in efllcial cnmnmnicatlens

the t the peKhibiliiv that the
Prime Minister net be able te
leave Kngland. nnd, in consequence, of-
ficials here httM- - felt tin certainty nf lhatteudnncp.

On the Sleanipr L.ifnette,
Nev. 1. (Hy Wireless via I'nriR te A.
P.) Premier Hri'-n- - U"t likelj te

mere than the firt ten dns of
the urmnment conference M'ssinus in
"WndhlnKten, nccerdinit t" pre.-e- nt indi-
cations. His plans, as tentatively de-

cided today, call for return te Prance
en bea.il the. liner Paris en Noveiu
ber 2;i. her .sailing being delayed 0 dnj
or two te fit In with his arrangements
He it unhkelv that he "can re- -
main in America longer
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! leuniler nets sink dep.
deep as .sinks behind calm

t nntimipii northern

New Yerk with members of the none. When bus wreckage
French struck a storm ' ashore and women rush te eiam-da- y

and ISrlaud iinu'li nf them and then stand silent groups
afternoon and evening walking the about tliem. ga.ing silentlj .

swaying disks in sailor jacket ' t..yachting op. He appeared te enjev Inquest
the experience, and I Uc-M- il Heneh is preparing
the party commented upon the rough-- 1 l" Inquest, will

of the the Premier replied: j morrow at 11 in the Wildwood
"Oh, no, de find it se. a

' '"J" Feeling among the fisher-ue- a

such as this I rather be en u
' l1" against Ang'esin guard

sailing eH.sel." 'men brenue of the length of time It
All the invitations the Premier lini'""' f"r 'I'em te their out

received m America hnve Metidaj
bpen referred te Ambassador Jusscrnnd, Jehn Miller, a snragp keeper near the

arrange the program L coast guard Haid fednj he had
Brinnd's in I'nited States. offered te repair const, guard beat

engine Monday when it could net
IvOiiden. Nev. 2 iISvA. ) A J nniile te run, offer had been

Balfour, head Pi'ritis'h Captain Price, of the guard,
the cenferpnee t'J,''l n ynr w'en they had

Londen this morning He "imilflr Miller had
will in eitv afternoon hulH,''1 tw. ln u futl,e attempt
en the liner Empress of France Que- - t0 rcPnlr
bee. from which city go dlrict The fishermen complain
te Washington, expecting te arrive there there could been a proper
November 1(1. patrol nf bench, because otherwise

Acceniianing Mr. Ilnlfeur were sit hi.dies nf Jehn mid the
members the Ilritinh secretariat. Stevenson brothers, found
chiefly expert.s in Far affairs, morning, would been found earlier.
They were General the Cavan. There little water tlie lungs of

Jehn Jerdan. Air Marshal J.l,!,f' l'en,l lr""' te report, and
F. Iliggins, Miles W. I.umpsen and
Lleutennnts Gage nnd Little.

In speaking with the Associated
Mr. Hal'eur said he was leavinr

Londen the best nf spirits nnd health,
nun uie nepes nnn cennclence u
tne Washington
fcrence mind was npc '

a? te the means of realising ideals
of tl' meeting, ni.d tic desire for

itiil linnnimi .,

with him. in!v failure of his lieallh
cause his departure from Wnsh- -

Ington before the t (inference adjourned,
no rcniarKcu
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tehnnner standing the wreck of
the 'ppnii'l dnrj. which lii'i with liew

nn the engine is held-1- "
lug Iter stprn down and the schooner is
trying te pus the biijht of line
her. in an (Tort te raise the craft in
the search for bodies.

There haw been many fal-- e alarms
mi the beach. Women worked side
"'' ""'' mP" ,llls nuirn'S at th

en'' "' Wdwned pier for an hour
t0 " rerlf' nre,1,"l pound
which hud drifted in the hope that
ne'b might be Inched te it. There

nt

te

of

this taken te that
may have hern nlive when

ashore, nnd died of as they
dripping and half frozen en the

sands of the lonely bench.
s M Uf,m ii,,,!,,,

tlie lisliermen te the
theory that ether bodies may bine

and naw- - been "sand.-- 1

ever. III sm n gale Its has
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"r" quickly The beat which of
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The eight men who being
by the dories and the

te revised list given out
officially ure the

Jehn Johnsen, years.
Captain Charles E. Johnsen,

Captain hftv-sl- x

N'lrhless, jears.
T. n.'imlami. thlrt-ln- e pnI.
Harry Kppii. tliiiti-fi- e id.'n.

twmt -- right jenri.
Captain Cenrad llan-iu- i, fifty years. are

G.iaps Out (e Sea for
Magnus Jehiismi, the watchers.

the

of

turt enr.-- . and new conies this

Mlmt' death
for "ume ver little

All thrmiLfli the nitfhf weurv finirrs as
trod the five-mil- e bench 'in hopes j

Unit each blackness In the break- -

lug sprnj might mean pal come home
In icst. Yet is still

111 blue ejes
tlui' iiidicntes Unit would be a
deeper In their lnaith if ilm
bodies inreter. where uetv,
they are oil the soft bottom
the ncenn thnt has been their
home since It is all part
of There Is no dodging
thnt fact. The men believe tlui
women accept it. thi

The real story nt the tragedy of
eleven men who went te their death

only heard In Bishop's BNi-np'- s

lacks In thwu Velstead
dujs, but habit men of

fleet there Just hV It did In tlie
daya when Uic drink j)ad as much

given notice te Ullll. That is whnt's.nrnl ilulU lenlllni. nil? sen ns fliiwii
brings us te Wiishingtmi, ami if. broke nut the Hereford bar this morn-- I

trust, ve all gn ther" in 11 spirit net ing Jehn. li!s had come
merely hope nnd idmerltj. but of' with Mm frnm Sweden, was
fixed tn convert the nut in thnt wet spume, dump and cold,
President s h u .isnliatinn into a 'iriic. Stevensnu brothers and huskv
tical wnrking agieeiiicnt. tlie will Jehn Lundy. who were found face down
net have been tmilu 111 11111. 'in sand .W"tcr.in.

"The greatest needs nf mankind in- - ' There w-- re nn teurs in Magnus' ejes.
day, future, are peace S'cnndlnnv inn fishermen weep,
and thnt relief fmm the nf I,'s "' " I'nrt "f tllP biMlncx. Mrs.
war which pi ace ought 10 bring. e Johnsen, net Mrs. Jehn Jehnnon,
0110 this mere and t'nIltfll Clarlle Johnsen's wife, said:
fell (bun the British and "Wn "link "p,'h'eh lucky when they
people, and none him- - glvi n gicter de come back. It n h-- of a busl-nroe-

their ,'.iicei in tl,n ..rw,,(, ncss. husband has it for
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JOHN OSCAR dOHNSON

Three nf elcien llsliprmen who met
ilrath Mnmluy afternoon iilien two
lieals tippt In a heavy sea. ever
Hereford Har, a mile shore.
Johnsen was of one of tlie

Iwals

kick as the ur1' Kea whose (.'milling
power can he heard above the

oaths.
fp until well nfier midnlffht the

Kturdj Sciindinnvian.s gathereil there,
talked lipuvil) through the thick to-

bacco and planned te (five up
ill 11 rln ti tl Vi i iir In j1i 4.x ltn r llinln''in- - nil,' n i in uv.1 iv 111 1, tiiii

"H ain't fa much as thnt we want
thee bedips. Captain LeuiH said, "hut

i"1 f"" te bent dot damn bar. It
beats us 0 often. If Ihey don't get
sanded, most of them should come in
'l- - '"' p tonight. We'll drag en the
I""1 f'l outside it. Maybe bring
,em'' et tnPm linek."

Then jut ns Captain Leuis finUhvd
telling of hew this was Jehn Jehn
son's "third bad mrss en that sam

and hew the last time hp wn b
pulled te life and safety by Gunny Jen
sen. Therwnldsen lurched in. Ther
waldsen hns been fishing for forty
years twelve of them off Anglesea, the
remainder off the fords of Norway and
Rweilpn. Therwnldsnti hid hill beets,

black with the wet of the surt,
and the khaki troupers above them
stained brown where he had
waded te the waist into the beating
surf, only te find that It was n leg.
He looked nt Leuis. "Nothing
yet?" he asked.

Captain Leuis heaved up his sea
beets from their comfortable feldi well
below the knee high up te the strtps

hfa belt, pulled en n heavy cap and
walked into the blackness.

All night the patrol of the baeli
continued. All night long the volun-
teers ereswl pnths with the profes-
sionals from the coast puard station.
All through the night the Anglesea light
flashed its beacon of white for safety
toward thp sea nnd the red
glare across the Hereford Bar.

A little after midnight the crew of
men that had been walking the beach
since shortly after dusk turned in te
rest until the daw it would allow them

start out with the flounder netn. At
that time they were relieved by some

the young men who de
fellow the sea. but have th traditions

tne deep Itigrnined from long contact
with the stalwart." that get their living
irem 11, .ierc tnan liiu townies ve -
untrered nnd walked, some even with
patent leather shoes, along the yielding
imicnereui snnus, unarcun- -
temr-- pje.s out ever the monotonous

.sweep of the evii white
A deep bitterness ind hatnd hatred

ed ndvNedly was netlcinhle tewan!
hi- - inen nf tlie !.!,.. ..Li ...... ..1

station. Angiesen. the fisherman part
it. was as one in declaring that the

men commanded hv Cantaln Price Inwl
failed In their duty. On the ether hnnd,
sturdy fishermen from Wildwood nnd
HeIK Beach wcie ns vehement in
placing the blame for the accident en

cempnuy ordered the men out
into 11 thick weather for n job that
could just have well waited for another
nnd clearer day.

Blnmu for the accident can only be
placed effiriallj. The only eilicinl

tliml nf placing the blame is the Cor-
mier's inque-t- . thnt will be held Thurs- -

The witnesses thnt can truly
fstlfj as te what happened

either brushing the sands of Here-
ford liar or lying en the slabs In the
morgue. The true story nf the accident
will never be told

I'ven the most optimtle sailor, the
most hardened in the mirac-

ulous rescues from the hungry ceil,
agrees that all the men thut iiiiinnr '

two pn.iml haie tuiinil
mini resting place. Mere terrible still,

is littbj doubt in the minds if
many that the three men , he first
found their way back te the.r home pert
fought for hours tn sine their lives.

The amount of water 111 the limit
the Steiensen brothers and yeunn

l,und Indicates a doubt that
thej swum, perhaps ncreaming for uid,
while enis were straining te hear their
cries, for hours in 11 ain effort te pre-M-r-

their Ikcj-- (lie of the Stevenson
Intil llttln f, ,.,. .i.n..,, I.t 1,1., I. .,,...

fiut te each the shore and snfety. Bet h
Ktcveiibun ,md were known

powerful young men nnd expert
swimmers. At two of them had
"aJ linns te den life preservers.

the theory in correct or
net, it is the belief of the great ma- -

seafaiing men In Angle-e- a

that he tlree v imiii men feucbl th
battle with the biciikliig ni until they
h.nl naihed the bench, and that then
their w .Mi-- ) limbs were unable tn meet
the task of sustaining their weight and
they sunk te theh death In a depth
waler scarcely sufficient te cover their
faces. The mu.JIcal examination of

ir lungh hears tins out.
What actually happened en flint bar

when th' people ashore were eating
thulr noonday meal no one 'illl ever

Uuju A- - thing." stand new,
eleven men aie dead, and Magnus

beVii wearily out te sen, real-Izl-

It all.

".' ,,.. ..,,., ", ll'i ,UL., Ill II,-- , lllllbK."" "V' '"',' ,

M "" m";i" "
,, w' .

" This indicates v .flmut 11 duubt that he
"Vi''Mrs' , '" "' "", "( ''"wning ofJobusen sU. just,"' pessibK after his fi- -t

' n- - ' Magnus Jol.isens heart. , , , Vj,,.,, ,), that he though"" l;'lI '" kn,.,w f"r l!"' " tlT meant life te him.
"hut Per then, was m that ugly ,,

wh he has wrested his ''" v , "' ""' ' Stevfnsengreen !U,C" "7.. . , slcpptd nt twenty minutesf While Magnus' 'n". t 0,lu 1 inriiuiiinj, tnnt tne ncclilentwas thinking ami hoping this morning
it Je.l stur.l n. n wimc rdaiming wl.at ' h"l,l'wl nt :'b;,l!t tl'at J""- - lf V'1'
"' -t -ur wnuld he tn star, nut In ' ' ' 'in"tl T ll 1Dl,'1"b

the same -- ort of frail ,eun.l beu.s, ever'"; "' l"'J- - l.iin.lj. miniii.
tlh'B .nnsii.i.tly agalnU thf l.ienke.s-- 'in... cruel bar and face, as

l. w. f..i ii.iirs the nine lurch im.l l.eet for mere tl .111 tWlhe hetllS ill aU ef- -
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LEDGER- PHILADELPHIA,' WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,

Resolution Censuring
Harvey Is Rejected

Centtnnri) from fore One
colonel by the courtesy of n Seuth
Carolina Governer, has seen fit In n
recent imbllc address te cast reflection
upon the motives actuating the Ameri-
can people in enterlns the recent World
war, by saying that they wrre con-
trolled by fear nnd selfishness : nnd

"Whereas, such statements, rvrn if
true, would be prcullarlv out of place
as coming from the public spokesman
for it great people; but being, ns tficy
are, false nnd untrue, they constitute
a gross nnd malicious slander en the
geed name of the cntlre Amerlcnn peo-
ple, and particularly upon the memory
of these who have given Unit lhcs for
me nKe (t humanity.

"New, therefore, be II resolved, that,
since the words of Geerge W. Ilnrvej
at the Pilgrims' banipiet in Londen
are u miserable calumny, worth) enl)
of n little mind, dominated by envy and
jealousy nnd Incnpnble of appreciating
tne higher ideals of life and, therefore,
ascribing te ethers the only motives
which It Is able te understand, that wc,
therefore, respectfully represent te the
President of the I'niled States that the
said Geerge Iliirvej Is unworthy te bold
ntiy office whatsoever In the gift of the
Atinrieun people, nnd that 11 public re-

buke and an immediate recall would
be punishment nlhl in fenn compared
with the enormity of the offense which
he committed, nnd that the national ad- -

jutniit he Instructed te send a copy of
this 1 evolution te tlie President of the
I'nited States."

Adoption of Hcpert Opposed
Opposition te the adoption of the re-

port en Colonel Harvey wns voiced from
the fleer by Den A. Smith, udjutnnt
of the Londen Legien Pest of the Amer-
ican Legien, who said he heard the
address of the Ambassador, nnd that
ether officers of the Londen Pest heard
it. Nene of them, he said, noticed any-
thing improper in the statements:.

"I l.cnrd I1I111 make that speech." said
Mr. Smith. "Wc took Mr. Harvey's
sense te be that had net Amcrlcn come
into the wnr when she did. she would
have had te light Germany alone."

Mr. Smith declare I Colonel Ilnrvey
had been liinecuratcly quoted In press
accounts of the .whlrcs published ln
(his country, and Hint the resolution
of censure was net founded en fact, and
therefore should be tabled.

Chairman Miller then announced that
the handling of the resolution would
be placed In the hands of Paul Grabiel.
of Little Beck. Ark., who spoke in favor
of adopting the resolution.

M. C. Lumpkin, State commander
from Seuth Carolina, spoke in favor of
the resolution.

Harding Censure Tabled
Members of the Committee en Resolu-

tions said prier te the presentation of
their report that a resolution ensuring
Piesidetit Harding for urging recom-
mitment of compensation legislation
was taken up by the committee lute
hist night for discussion. The resolu-
tion finally wns tabled, members snld,
I'nnfliciiil information from the com-

mittee room Inst night, while the com-

mittee was still in session, wim that
the resolution had been adopted.

Delis' Parden Opiwsed

'I he Americanization Committee's re-

port was adopted section by section.
One clause urging thnt clemency be

net given F.ugene V. Debs, serving n

sentence in the Federal prison nt At-

lanta for iolntien of wnr-tlm- c laws,
was adopted nmld cheers, the inven-
tion rising and shouting Its approval.

The committee urged mere stringent
examination of immigrants nnd closer
supervision of radicals. In legard te
the question of Jupiincse inimigiatlen.
the report requested the convention te
reaffirm the stand en the subject taken
b) the two proiieus conventions and
niade no furtlirr suggestions.

The use 01 Kuglih only in the coun-
try 'a public Kchoels wnti urged, and it
was asked that all teachers be required
te take the oath of allegiance.

Mere respect for the ling and mere
urastic safeguards against using it for
advertising purposes nt home and
abroad were requested. Better election
laws declared te be necessary.

Iunlhhment of Slackers Demanded
Punishment for all slackers was de

manded and the action of the Legien
i'ltials in opposing the release from
pr.sen of persons convicted of war-tim- e

law offensc.s indorsed. The action of the
Alien Property Custodian ln taking ever
the property of O rover C. Hergdell, the
American draft evader, was approved.
The report pertaining te radicals sug-
gested that new simpers be requested in
publish neticci of radii ni gatherings and
that Legien pests notify the proper au-

thorities of nil radical iiieetlngn coming
within their observation.

A policy in Hawaii "whiih shall re-

sult in a larger population of distinctly
American origin nnd give u diversifi-
cation nf alien population, with n view
te military, social and economic safe-
ty," wns urged.

Other Boceiranendatlons Mnde
Among the resolutions te be prPspntcd

Inter ln the day by the Committee en
Resolutions wns 0110 urging a world
agreement among nntlens en armaments.
Others recommended the promotion of

Industries within the I'uitid
States as 11 step in piepiireilness and
that the alien prepeit) hem in custedi
In the Government be u-- te settle
(lultiis ugalnst Germany Still another
contained a demand that even effort
be made te bring about the niurn te
the I'nited States of Grevcr C. Herg-
eoll. American slacker.

Deep ngret ever the mit im death
of the late National Legien euimnndcr.
Colonel Frederick W. Galbruith. Jr.,
was voiced in one resolution and

contained n greeting te former
President Wilsen, expressing hope for
his speedy und compUte reteverj.

Points In Resolutions
The points touched en in the ether

resolutions were :

Commending publication of slacker
lists by the Government.

Favoring memorializatlen of high-wny- -,

streets nnd parks, etc
Mere reverential nbservmn of

T)av.
Pledging Mippeit te the Ann-ilm-

Red Cress and tlie .National lubciru-leil- s

Association.
Thanking the railroads nf ihe coun-

try for granting n reduced rate for the
national convention.

Appointment of u committee te bring
about the expansion of the Legien in
foreign countries.

The resolution en disarmament rend
in part :

"Wherpfis, Deb gate, from tl lead-
ing nations of the world lnnn been
invited b tlie President of tbu I'nited
States te inert te disuiss the question
relutlve te the formation of an Inter-nntlen-

nrmument limitation agree-
ment : and

"Whereas, the American Legien be-

lieves It is for the belt interest of the
people of the I'nited States of America
and of the people of flip world thnt an
iiiicrimtlenal armament limitation pro-
gram be arranged :

"Be it resolved. That the American
Legien, in national convention assem-
bled. Indorse the Idea of nntienul arma-
ment, llmltntlen."

Reports, last night thnt the committee
had passed favorably en n resolution
criticizing President Harding and Con-
gress fnr de'ny In passing legislation
providing Federal compensation for sol-

diers, preie: te be grmindle when
the texts were mnde public today.

Tt was alto reported that a resolution
had been adopted cetwuring Geerge

"V" m. j"T,fl TnS 3xf

Harvey, Amerlcnn Ambns.ader te
'Jreat Britain, for n speech Iiu inndc In
England seen after hta arrival there.
In which he discussed the reasons why
Amcrlcn went Inte the war, but this
proved elo te be only n rumor.

The Bergdoll resolution rend :

"Whereas, drover C. Hergdell, no-

torious service evader, Is still at large,
and

"Whereas, bis escape nnd thp failure
te apprehend this urcli sincker will re-
main n blot upon the wnr records of
tins nation until justice is dene:

"New, therefore, be it resolved, thnt
demand is made for the exercise of every
available method te secure the return
of Grevcr C. Bergdoll te the I'lilted
States for the completion of his sentence
ns n deserter and for his trial for nnv
offense committed by him against the
laws of the I'nited Stntes.

"Be It further resolved, that n de-

mand Is made for the prompt trial of
every one who may hnve been Implicated
In his escape from the I'nited States,"

Distinguished Visitors I,ruliig
Three of the distinguished visitors

herp for thp convention left pnrly todey
for the Bast. They were General Diaz.
of Italy; Admiral Bentty, of Great
Britain, nnd Vice President Coelldge.
Other visitors including Marshal Fech.
General Bnren Jacques nnd General
Pershing, were te spend n part of the
day nt the flying field. Marshal Fech
and General Pershing having en their
program a trip te Leavenworth, Knn.,
te leek ever the Federal prison and
military barracks there. The Amcrirnn
general planned te stay nt the fort for
some time te make nn inspection. The
two were te leave tonight en n special
train for SI. LeuN,

General Jaeques will also leave to-

night aboard n special train for Omaha,
where he will attend the International
ulr congress the latter part of this week.

VETERANS COMBINING
WORK AND PLEASURE

Zprctnl 1) sputilt tn Hieiwia Public l.tderr
Kansas City, Nev. 2. While the

business of the American Legien con-
vention is proceeding with rapidity nnd
the entertainment of distinguished
guests is about ever, the delegates and
their friends ure enjoying the bespi-tnlit- y

of Knnsns City in an original and
unprecedented manner. Beginning with
the usual celebrntieii nf Halloween, the
visitors have carried out their own ideas
of a real celebration bj arraying them-seh-

en either side of the liinln streets
in Ihe centrnl parts of the city, step-
ping automobiles and inspecting; their
passengers. In the Dixen Hetel, where
the Pennsylvania delegation is located,
a large goat has been nt large all yes-

terday and until late Inst night, and
sevcrnl wild kittens, whose ancestors
originated In tlie hills of Mentana, were
dropped from nirplanes yesterday after-
noon en the streets nf Kansas City.

Anether mild form of amusement is
for groups of men iu uniform In sit en
the car tracks until the truth ic is ef-
fectively stepped and then te place en
the fenders nf the trolley cars large
galvanired Iren cans that ere used for
Hip collection of wnste pnper. Ne ar-

rests hove been made, but nil of the
hotels nnd lestaurants are under n
heavy police guard.

Kansas City will never need another
convention te remind it of the one thnt
is going en during this week.

Tlie fenture of the convention was a
colorful parade which was held yes-
terday afternoon. Fully three-fourt-

of the p:i"tlcipnnts were in uniform,
and It took the entire column three
hours t pass the reviewing stand, which
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SUTHERLAND
Tlie former Ulali Senater Is one of
tlie ablest legal ndviscrs chosen le
assist the American delegation at

the arms parley

was occupied by Marshal Fech. Gen-
eral Pershing, Gencrul Diaz and Gen-
eral Jacques. Pennsylvania had 300
men In line, bended by General E. C.
Shannen, of Lancaster. The flags of
Prince Ferbes Pest 7 and Philadelphia
Manete Pest ".70, both of Philadelphia,
led the Pennsjlvnnln delcgntien, nnd
there were st.indnrds of ten ether pests
from different parts of the State In line.
Among these who marched with the
delegation were Mnjer General William
G. Price, commanding general, and
Colonel David J. Davis, chief of staff
of the Twenty-eight- h Division, and
Lieutenant Colonel and Past National
Commander Franklin IVOller. Repre-
senting the Seventy-nint- h Division
were Past Department Cemmnnder Mn-

eor Geerge B. Tyler and Majer Vln-ce- nt

A. Carrell, both of Philadelphia.
The most important business of the

convention will be accomplished today
with the reports of the legislation nnd
resolutions committees nnd the elec-

tion of officers for the coming year.
There are twelve candidates In tlie field
for cemmnnder, nnd the Pensylvenlii
delegation has net indicated whom it
will support. The movement te elect
the Rev. Jeseph L. N. Wolfe by the
Pennsylvania delegation has gathered
sreat weight, and it is believed that
he will be the succes'ful candidate for
nutlenul chaplain.

NABBED IN ACT OF ROBBERY

Watchman and Patrolman Diacever
Man In Stere at 506 Market Street

Specinl Patrelmnn Besenfelder dis-

covered the glass broken out of the
front doer of Abrnni'u army and navy
store. ,"()."! Market street, early this
morning, nnd nfter summoning a num-
ber of patrolmen Peter lana. fifty-on- e

years old, was found hiding in the

When the patrolmen threw their flnsh
lights en him he wns jusf drawing u
gun. Patrolman Jacobs, of the Fourth
and Race streets station, rushed him
and lock nwaj the weapon.
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Sutherland Chief
U. S. Parley Aide

tnntlnurd from I'nic due
the country's nblest practitioners. But
he hn.s never enjoyed the large fees that
ether men of equal reputation have
achieved. He felt that be could net af-

ford n place In the Cabinet.
Of nil public men in Washington be

most resembles Mr. Hughes, but he
lacks the robustness either of physique
or personality that the Secretary of
Ulnl. (.., fin la al,l CI llfl RPtlsitlVP nH

Mr Hughe mut hnve been shy nnd
sensitive nt the outset, but he has net
acquired the serviceable exterior that
Mr. Hughes new has.

His is one of the most sensitive of
fnepn. His manner is nervous,

about In bis chnir as he talks te
you even en the most trivial 01 w
jcctR. His countenance quivers, ills
hands move constantly.

He has net the ego Hint Mr. Hughes

has or that most successful men have.
One who knows Mr. Hughes well and
for innnv years desci lhes him as MlKlilly

Inllntcd'by his present position and Im-

portance. Mr. Sutherland Is the kind
of man who cannot be Inflated.

Distasteful
He once wild te me: "I con never

bring myself te run for public eDice

ngain." He was once Senater from
Utah and was rrcegnized as the nblest
luwver In the Senate. But ic could
net 'keep himself in his sent at Wash-

ington in spite of it. The art of
in politics certainly, per-

haps of all must be
iulinitcly distnstcful te lilni.

Having high abilities nnd this
be has chosen the ether

route. He has been satisfied te be rec-

ognized by the discerning few, te hne
a standing In the American bar, of
which he lias linen president, which hi
has net with the big corporations who
have canes te give.

Ills intelleetunl integrity, his disin-

terestedness, ills talent for friendship,
make him count.

"We ull love Geerge Sutherland,
nnd take it out in ranking him presi-

dent of the Bnr Association nnd in
sn.iirg that he Is the best lawyer ihat
linn been In the Senate for years, but
net in making him rich or in plnclng
him In the chief justiceship or the sec-
retaryship of state.

lie once said te me: "I sit at the
feet of Klihu Reet." Jt was probably
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rhetoric, but It was rhetoric of a tti
tain kind nf man. The Sutherland Jhut
of lnnti. Yeu don't hear Hughes U
you didn't hear Knox tay, n.?,l
feet of Ellliu Boet," or of nnyhiJ?
else. 'waf

.May Ge en Supreme Bench
Mr. Sutherland is marked for th.bench, and common belief Is that 2

will 1111 the next vncancy en th R
preme Court. He will like the secte
sinn of tne bench for the reason that SI
hated the open fight fcr office at tfc!
polls. He will resemble Mr. Hurt,.
In his plcasure nt hnvlng the facts &l
the principles befero him nnd nethlnr u
de but npply the 0110 te the ether

On tin bench he will be centervatlrmuch morn nnnKert'nllvn ll,..- - !i
; Hughes, much Icbs the politician
Mr. Tnft. He Is mere detached tfi!
inner ui iiicni irem 1110 current of Hf,

In the conference he will be n HardIng inuii. He has been much with iiu
President, understands him nnd Tathw
closely ngrces with him. though he li
much mere of nntl-Leng- ue man th
Mr. Harding, who, It new nppeini
opposed the League mero te held nil
party togctber than because of strtmJ
convictions. Mr. Sutherland hasbtren.
sintl-Leng- convictions.

Though of English birth, he Is .
geed dcnl of un isolationist, rathcrcleji
te the Knox point of view. He docs netor didn't n short tlme nge lielleve In
the cancellation of any of the niiJ5
debt te this country. It is net certain
what Mr. Harding's policy en tkti
point Is new.

Audubon's War Victim te Be Burled
Audubon, N. J., Nev. U. The hedr

of William Treutt, Uic one local til
who paid the supreme facrlfice In ivi
World Wnr in France, nrrlved Mendir
night nnd wns taken te the home of hli
pnrenis. .ur. unci .urs. ireutt, 243
Oakland avenue, whence a mlllturj
Cimernl will be cnlifliinlml n u..jj
In chnrge of the Audubon Pest. Amcrl.
con Legien. The Rev. Geerge W. YQrf
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, will
officiate, and Frank II. Fester will
have charge of the burial.

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING
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QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES'

Our "33? Line
Sectional Cabinets

HHiiWilfr

Made of quarter sawed oak,
handsomely finished, the top
and bottom of each section
closed by air tight, frairied-i- n

panels same as the sides, all
forming the most compact,
substantial and strongest
weed filing cabinet sections
ever built.

The "33" line comprises full
length sections, 83 inches
wide, half length sections,
I6J4 inches wide, both made
in two depths, 17 inches and
25 inches.

vJ 1 n 1' 'n "W

The pessiblo combinations that
Can hp mnrln mifU l.lr, i: ...mi
caie for the filing requirements ofany business, from the smallestte the largest. Twe half sec-
tions can be used side by Bide ina combination of full sections.
Additions can be made horizon-
tally or perpendicularly te any
extent limited only by the space
available. And the sections canbe fitted with practically any
filing device, drawers, cupboards,
roller shelves or convenience de-sire- d.

Our catalog explains or the cab-
inets can be seen en our floors.
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